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WILL THE OREGON! AN EXPLAIN?

The Portland Oregonian. in defending the supreme
court for its decision in the Crater Lake road ease, says
that the real reason why the appropriation was held invalid
was "the obvious purpose of the makers of the constitu-
tion to prevent embarkation by the state in any general
abuse of internal improvement."

Is that so? Why. then, was it permissible and legal
to appropriate money to construct the portage railroad,
and maintain it at an annual loss, au internal improvement
for the benefit of the northern section of the state1?

Why, also, was it constitutional to permit a $300,000
appropriation for the construction of locks at Oregon
Citv, an internal improvement designed to benefit the
Willamette valley?

Will the Oregonian please explain why there is one
law for northwestern Oregon and another law for southern
Oregon, and why the state can embark in "general schemes
of internal improvement" in the vicinity of Portland, but
not in southern Oregon T

Perhaps." concludes the Oregonian, "these were not
desirable objects: but the makers of the
thought there were; and so we have the constitution as it
is.

"We have the constitution as it is," do we? Does not
the constitution distinctly m-ovid-

e but three supreme court
ludecs, and place their salarv at t?zwv apiece, ana Christian church

five iudires. drawincr $3000 rear and Lost Christ";
Anna nf rlio ennnrimi tlin violation ject, "Crossing Sen."

constitution, and call black white?"
Will-th- e Oregonian also please explain why it is con-

stitutional to have five supreme court justices, "and un-

constitutional to build state aided highway to national
park?

THE NEWSPAPERS' OPPORTUNITY.

Portland newspapers are loud in their, assertions of
friendship for all sections of the state.

They frequently assert that they have the welfare of
all Oregon at heart. On several recent occasions they
.have trumpeted their friendliness for southern Oregon.

Now they have change to prove it.
Let all three of Portland's papers assist in raising the

'100,000 desired build the Crater Lake highway by pop:
ular subscription.

The plan is to secure one thousand subscriptions Of

$100 each, payable in two equal annual installments, the
money to be iised .ioiiltly with Jackson county's $50,000
appropriation, under supervision of the federal govem-fmen- t.

Let the Portland papers prove good faith by cham- -

pioning the cause in their columns. Let them start fund
and receive subscriptions for the highway. Let them help
educate the public about Crater Lake and its natural won-
ders, so that Oregonians will not know less about it than
the people of foreign lands know.

Crater Lake and the national park can be made a great
"resource for all Oregon. It should be so made. The met-
ropolitan papers owe it to the state to help make it.

The Journal, which has given freely of its space for
Crater Lake, has sent in the first subscription of $100
for the road fund from outside the county. Let Ore-
gonian and prove their good faith by dping like-
wise. Let all three open their columns and build up the
fund show that the press has the power to build high-
way to the world's greatest wonder, if the legislature
hasn't.

Or else let the newspapers quit prating of their interest
in the development and progress of all Oregon.

THE "LOG-ROLLING- " BUGABOO.

"Log-rollin- g" is the bugaboo blamed for many things
by the Portland Oregonian and its feeble echoes in the
state. It is the capital crime of legislatures, according to
these wiseacres of journalism. It was the sole excuse for
the of' the normals, or murder made possible
solely by "log-rollin- g" by opposing interests.

matter of fact, no legislation, state or national,
is ever accomplished without "log-rolling- ," as the com-
bination of certain elements to achieve certain ends is
popularly styled. No convention, no society, no collection
of individuals, can come together and do anything without
"log-rolling- ."

Tne Oregonian is itself championing the "assembly,"
wuiuu 10 ucBiruu uy politicians simpiy Decause it restores

log-rollin- g" and its possibilities, which the direct pri-
mary has rendered difficult. The paper itself the worst
log-roll- er in the state to carry out its aims and objects.
Yet we find it claiming as the reason that the Crater Lake
road found illegal the fear of the framers of the con- -

sniution or tne custom or log-rollin- g!

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

The following letters remain un
called for at tbo postofflce at Med-

ford, Or., February 1910:
Mrs. Lydia E. Allen, Mrs. Ea L.

Allen, D, F. Allen, Jack Andorson,
George W. Arorlll, Jake Brown, Jo-

seph Brunet, Walter Caughman, Mrs.
Minnie Clary, G. K. Clerke, Jercy J.
(Cllbborn, Mrs. L. S. Oilman, W. C.
Gordon, Mr. Hammond, A, S. Her

bert, H. H. Holmes, George Kennedy,
F. Lawrena, Mr. Marriott, H. T. Mar
tina O. H. Mills, W. M. Nelson, Harry
Moore, Mrs. Frank Morgan, W. 1.
Moore, Albert McNetton, O. H. Os
raer, Joe Oschner, A. J. Peel (2),
Henry Robinson, David Price, Secre
tary Untted Artisans, Siskiyou Real
ty Co., Dr. E. R. Stevenson, J. C.
Tucker, Warden, Mrs.' E. T.
Whitney, J. F, Whitney, C. W.
Wright.
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slaughter

SALEM. Or,, Fob. IS. Elltor Mull
Tribune: I have received n copy of
you rodltorlal discussing the supremo
court decision on the Crater Lake
road, and regret very much that the
coutr decided against your people. I

gave the matter a number of edito-

rials, but seemed to have uo Influ
ence with thorn.

I am In favor of a campaign tor
a definite good program. Wo
ought to make a fight so to build
one state highway across each couuty
upon condition that the couuty put up
about twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
cost. The road then be built by
thp state with a state appropriation
and convict labor. I would like to
come down to your town sometime
and get this proposition before your
people. It the solution of the good
roads problem tn Oregon, because It

would give the progressive counties
all a chauce to take part on equal
terms. The "mossback" counties
would not have to go Into unloss
they wanted to. We have uo Seattle
fairs to put up for, and we ought to
have an appropriation of at least
$300,000 for this purpose.

E. HOFER.
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next Sunday the subject in the morn-
ing ns announced will be ''The Lot
Christ Discovered." The evening
subject will bo a continuation of the
siihipnt. "Crosslin? the Red Sen.''

TELS OF FER-DO-N

GRAPHIC STORIES OF
REMARKABLE CURES

MEDICAL FRATERNITY, SCI-

ENCE, GENERAL PUBLIC, PRONOUNCE
FER-DO- N EUROPEAN

MEDICAL EXPERTS BORDERING
MIRACULOUS.

experts

the

The n ten-minu- te
EPtfrt- - Tl,

to the children at the tnoso cured a
Sunday school. Stereopticon pictures loa list The long

in All cordially invited. testimonials gives of
. these exports really do- -

Presbyterian Church. Jlng a work In curing chronic
11 n. rheumatism

In removing tumors, gall-schoo- l.

10 n. m.; C. G:30' stones other growths
in.: Ladies' Aid. Tuesday nt without the use of a

p. ni. nt the home ot .Mrs. .

York, corner Tenth nnd Lnurel.

Christian Church.
Corner Sixth nnd Ivy stieets. Sor-- .

vices on Sunday ua follows: Bible
school nt 10 a. m. tu'J pi - tolling

a. m.; C. E. nt nnd
service nt 7:30. of the
morning sermon, "Pure Religion";

subject, "The Gospel Rail
road." Revival services every eve
ning the week. Good music
nnd interesting W. Theo.
Matlock, pastor.

Christian Science.
Services Sunday morning nt 11

o'clock; subject of lesson-sermo- n

"Jlmd." bundny .school at 1U a. m

Testimonial meetings Wednesday nt
7:30 p. m. The public is cordially
invited to these services, 128 lort
Grape street, north Sherman-Cla- y

music house.

Sunday at St. Mark's.
bununy school at lu n. morn

ing sen-ic-e at 11 evening
service at i :30.

Baptist
iiie regular preaching services

will be held din the Baptist churcli
next Sunday morning and
Sermons by the pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Young People's
meeting at 0:30 p. m. A special in
vitation is to any and nil
strongers who are in the city nnd
have no church preference and to
any Baptists who have not yet unit
ed with the church.

PAULHAN WILL BE ABLE
TO FLY, DESPITE BAR

LOS ANGELES, Col., Feb. 18.
Dick Ferris, who recently acted aB
general manager of the Los Angeles
aviation meet and who Is now en
gt'ged In booking Louis Paulhan for
exhibition flights various cities,
stated today that arrangements are
being mado whereby Paulhan will bo
enabled to flying In the
United States, despite tho Injunction
hsued against him on bohulf of tho
Wright brothers.

Several days ago tho Wrights se-

cured tho Injunction to prevent
flying a settlement of

tho suit brought by tho "Wrights
claiming Paulhan'a Infring
ed on their patents.

who has Just arrived hero
from New Orleans, "Just before
I reached hero I 'received a wire from
Cloary, Paulhan'a manager, to tho
effect that the brought by the
Wrights for Infringement of their pat-
ents had been decided against Paul-
han. As a record of this adverse
decision had not been filed during
the week, wo closing con-
tracts for exhibition flights for Paul-
han.

THE THE MEN OF
THE ALL ;

THE WORK OF HIS
AS ON THE

So much has been said In these
columns relative to the phenomenal
cures effected by the great
corps of medical experts that only
the most miraculous cures accom
plished by these 'famous ex- -

cjte more than passing notice. The
public of Oakland and San Francisco
are familiar with the marvelous re
suits achieved. The offices at
Hotel Moore, Medford, are now be
sieged by crowds who have either
read or heard of these wonderful
cures, and .who after spending hun
dreds of dollars with other physicians
without being relieved are now satis
fled that Fer-Do- n can accomplish
what others have miserably failed to
do.

Testimonials Host Evidence.

It is being revealed to all who had
given up all hope of ever coming
back to health the treat
nients of our physicians and special
ists been cured by the Euro
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through

have

painless, bloodless methods.

Curing the Hopelessly Sick.

Each week, standing boldy out
from amidst the failures of others,
but the European Medical Experts
publish the names of people cured or
benefited, "people well known, aud
people" "whose standing forbids tho
thoughts of lending their names to
any but an honest statement, tho
people ask themselves. What does
this mean? And the answer Impress-
es Itself upon them with a force that
compels conviction. Nothing but mor-l- t

and real conscientious work
could produce such results aud make
such a record as this. Go and boo
these people; have a talk with them;
they do not live 1000 miles away, but
are right hore In your city, where
they can be seen and their truthful
statements verified.

Compare and Consult Testimonials
Offered.

Hero are a few ot the hundred suc-

cessfully treated by Fer-Don- 's ex-

perts:

Get at the bottom. See and'Judgo
for yourself. Call on Mr. A. L. Mldg-le- y,

who lives on Dakota avenue, Med-

ford, whom Fer-Don- 's experts cured
of paralysis. "I fell from a holght
cf 131 2 tor on ChrlitmaB day,
1900, fra-turl- nj my spluu, both legs,
three ribs and loft wrist. I was con-

fined to hospital In Now York
and Trcntou, N. J., two and three-quarte- rs

years, my abdomlunl organs
were paralyzed aud a total loss of
sensation In :ny lower extremities;
In fact, the attending surgeons with-
out exception gavo mo no hopo of
recovery, but I dldget woll so that
I could resume my business, but ever

CUSICK & MYERS MAKE
LARGE NUMBER LAND SALES

Cusick. & Myers report the follow
ing sales made within the last week:
They wero received too lato for pub-
lication with tho other Bales:

Ten ncros of land joining George
Lin d ley's place on tho east, bought
of J. E. Dent and so d to Wa tor A.
Folgor, treasurer of Goodrich Rub
her Co. of Akron, O. Mr. Folgor is
a wealthy capitalist. He will put up
n tine bungalow noar tho city rcsor
voir; $3000.

forty acres of fine Bear creek
bottotm land under irrigation, three
miles below Central Point, bought by
Cusick & Myers of William Lowis of
Medford. They are plantine it to
trees; consideration $7500.

rour lots bought by Cub ck &
Myers in the Imperial addition.
$1100; uUo four lots in samo addi
tion sold to Rev. E. I. narrincton
of Medford and Rev. N. Welter of
Ashlnnd, consideration $1100; also
two and one-ha- lf ncros in tho Ban- -

addition, boUg,t of Mr. Cnssidy yoara otJ

elnce my recovery. I have
felt the effect of my Injuries. About
three mouths ago I consulted the
Fer-Do- n Specialists In Oakland, ami
on their assurance that 1 could b
benefited I placed myoelf under thlr
treatment, and astonishing s.

1 am very greatly Improved In
every respect, suffer no pain, feeling
has returned to my limbs, nppetlto
Improved aud sleep soundly, control
ot tho abdominal organs restored,
and 1 thank God ami tho Fer-Do- n

Experts, for tho Improvement In my
condition, aud recommend them to all
sufferers as the most wonderful doc-

tors I have ever had treat me A L
Mldgley, Dakota avenue, Medford, Or

Call on Mr. Leonard Wood, who
lives at :U5 W. Second street. Med-

ford. Mr, Wood has a sufferer
Inflammatory rheumatism for

f.ve years and ho says that Fer-Don- 's

Expert has benefited his health more
In the one week he has bceu treating
with this European doctor than all
tho physicians that ho tins treated
with In the past five years.

nnd

with

been
from

Call on Mrs. W. D. Peckham. who
lives nt 430 South Fir street. Medford
Tho Fer-Don- 's Experts cured her son
of a very serious case of catarrh. He
had been a sufferer from post-nns.- it

and general catarrh for a number of
years and took treatment and was
cured while the Fer-Do- n Exports were
at Pasadena, Cnl., two years ago.

Write to Mr. H. Harvey of
Eureka street, San Francisco, whom
Fer-Do- n relieved of over two hundred
gallstones after one treatment.

See Joe Goldberg ot 15 Market
street, Oakland, who wns cured of
hip Joint disease, aud who now walks
without crutches, which ho previous-
ly had used for seven years.

Consult tho Hon. A. A. "McKcan of
1041 Magnolia street, Oakland, who
was relieved of a repulsive cancer on
his Up by Fer-Don- 's Experts.

Talk with Mrs. F. Flntol, living! I
f... . art , . . . Suu ouuujbiuo oirtxji, .iutroso, ami leu

her tell you how theso skilled sur-
geons cured her Uttto daughter of
blindness.

Little Esther Goodman of 0CS Mnd-- i
Ison street. Oakland, was brought toi
Fer-Do- n with tho cords of her neck
so twisted that hor head rested on
her shoulders. It could not be held
right, nor could alio turn It about.
See hor now, head upright, nnd shu
turns and twists It about at will.

These are facts theso testimonials
can be vorlfled thoro nro no mythl
cal persons. They aro stories of tho
phenomenal success of tho Groat For
Don, a marvelous record of a marvol
ous man, and In tho face of these I

statements you cannot afford to take
chances on tho wild and unfounded
claims of othors who fraudulently
claim to bo what thoy aro not.

I The Fer-Don- 's Medical Exports are
located at the Mooro Hotel, Medford,
and hnvo their offices at head of
stairs. Offlco hours from 10 to '12 a,
m., 2 tor 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays
from 10 to 12 noon.

sold to the abovo gontlomou; con-

sideration $1200.
Ton acres, one mile southwest of

Modford, owned by A. L. Cusick
and G. R, Baker and sold to David
H. Pnlmor, partner of J. Root of
Modford, consideration $5500. Tho
ton acros is just west of Mr. Root's)
44 acros.

Burned to Death.
PASADENA, Cat., Fob. 18. Mrs.

R, R. Grant, tho wlfo of a grocer of
Slorra Madlora, Is In tho hospital
from burns received when alio drop
ped a bottlo of alcohol on a lamp
which eho was using to heat hor bn
by's milk. Simultaneously alio over
turned tho lamp and tho flamos Ig

nited hor clothing and tho carpot.
Slio ran Into tho bedroom whoro

hor husband was sleeping. Ho at
tempted to boat out tho flamos, but
boforo ho could extinguish them hor
body was fearfully burned,

Sho was taken to tho hospital,
whoro physicians worked over hor
until sho succumbod. Sho was 28

WE GUARANTEE

fjlS!l

Nicholson Hardware Co.

BOOM IN
BUICK

Everybody wants one the best caw in the valley

for the money. See the various sizes now on exhibit at

ITodsou's Oarage.

MODELS 10 AND 17

MODEL 16, $1900 F. O. B. PORTLAND.
This car may have equals for power,' performance and

speed, but if so they will cost at least $1000 more

than the Buick.

THE FAMOUS WHITE STREAK
In Rumble, Surrey and Toy Tonneau.

$1100 F. O. B. PORTLAND.

The trimmest, staunchest small Touring Car on

market.

Medford
Buick Co.

Toil Velle, Manager

S

Hodson's Garage, Medford


